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First Lottery
O f W a r Tuesday
In the third draft lottery since
World War No. I, and the flrat
since Japan declared war on the
United States, the order numbers
o f those registered Feb 18, wera
drawn Tuesday, March 17— St.
Patrick’s Day.
Nearly a quarter of the student*
body of California Polytechnic Is
affected by this lottery, since 116
of the students fail in the age
range of 20-21.
Under the sat-up for the new
draft, registrants will be inducted
into the army, and than be given
thalf physical examination. A c
cording to Brig,, Oan. Lewis R.
Hershey, selective service director,
all those affected by this lottery
will receive their questionnaires by
mid-May, and the first o f them to
be inducted will be called In June.
The lottery called up 1,660,000
youths, 20-21, and 7,860,000 men,
36»46, who are subject to active
military duty.
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Industrial Departments Plan Exhibits;
M inor Details Com pleted Tuesday
Intriguing D isplay for
Show A p ril 2 4 -2 5

Tri-Schoot. Jig '
A t HS Tonight

Poly Royel Committee
Clears D eck for A ctio n

Gemma Pi Delta fraternity held
its second formal dinner dance o f the jrsar at Cambria Pines Lodge
Saturday evening. Thirty-four cou- ■
pie* attended, Ineluding oight cou
ples from tho faculty. Those were
Dr. and Mrs. A. M. McCapes, Mr.
and Mrs”. Eugene A. Egan, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Patchett. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Paul Winner, Mr. and Mrs. G,
M. Drumm, Mr, end Mrs. George
Ilg, and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay
Jswstt.
Considered the finest social event
of Its kind this year, ths evening
began with dinner at 8 p. m. and
dancing following thereafter to the
music o f ths Dons. >
THREE SPEAKERS
Gamma PI Dslta president, Bob
Procaal, acted as master o f cere
monies during the dinner and call
ed upon Dr. McCapes, fraternity
advisor; Patchett, and Egan, all of
whose remarks wars snjoysd by
everyone.
During ths dancing, which lasted
from 10:80 until 1 p. m., Egan
obliged by catling a Paul Jones and
a broom dance. Ths latter was novel
In that whoever was left without
a partner when ths broom was
slapped against ths floor had to
pay a nickel fine to club advisor,
Dr. McCapes, Although a bit ex
pansive for s few o f the unfortun
ates who wars not quick enough
at grabbing a now partner, Dr..
McCapes announced that a con
siderable sum had been accumu
lated for ths fraternity treasury.
DISTANT GUESTS
Guests cams from several dis
tant points. Ambng these wars Miss
Billie Parker, escorted by ‘newly
elected member, Walter Dougherty;
Miss Barbara Conrad, escorted b y ,
Secretary-Treasurer Charles Solo
mon; and Miss H au l Ferry, es
corted by James Pappas.
Other feminine guests fo r ths
evening were Misses Lena RissoU,
Kate Rissoli, Barbara Hill, Nina Mathews, Dorothy Dennis, Mary
Drumm, Audrey Laux, Dorothy
Await, Pearl Mscomber, Patricia
Kalsear, Lois Duncan, Evelyn Root,
and Mrs. Don Sands • and Mra.
Herbert Fischer. 1

Equipment uaed to prepare Poly
Moat o f the minor details o f ths
Biggest social event o f the year
students for work in defense, in
Poly
Royal show ware settled at
dustries in aeronautics, electrical is tonight’s tri-school dance, hold the meeting o f the executive com
in
tbs
high
school
gym.
This
dancs
work, and mechanical work will be
mittee Tuesday night. Report* from
demonstrated in the open V house will be sponsored by ths San Lula various commlttess and depart
Obispo
high
school,
junior
college,
program i t the Tenth Annual Poly
apd Cal Poly. Thare will be three ments indicated that all plans
Royal.
would be in readiness before ths
Vitally Important to the defenae entrances, one for each o f the show.
' ;
schools.
Studentbody
cards
will
be
program at this'time is the train
Erection o f bleachers for ths ro
accepted.-,—
ing o f young men to take over
Music will be furnished by ths deo and livestock show, and thsir
■killed jobs in aircraft factorial,
Cal
Poly Collegians. They have a dismantling will be handled by the
and ths facilities at Polytechnic
Boots and Spurs club, Fred Carter
which are u*ed in training the new, number,‘"I Know Why,” from and Fred Morgan, representatives
Glenn
Miller’s
Sunrise
Serenade.
regularly enrolled students and
The custom o f having tri-school o f that club announced.
civil service service trainees, are
Ths Horticulture club asksd ths
dance*
was started in 1940 and has
the finest for this type of work.
Poly Royal committee to arrange
been
established
as
an
annual
avant.
To be displayed during the "coun
the coronation ceremony for the
try fair on a college campus’’ are Thera is one request mads o f those Poly Royal queen to be held dur
attending
the
dance.
After
once
the
newly
constructed torque
ing the dance given by that club.
stand, test equipment, engines and leaving, you may not return.
Decision on gifts for ths quaen,
electrical work. The torque atand
princesses, and the past queen wilt
ill be demonstrated throughout the
Thirty Cal Poly Boys
be made at the Poly Royal com
whole Poly Royal show, and an ;«ihion Show Put O n
mittee meeting next Tuesday night.
ginas will be run during this time.
Members of the executive board
A tte n cT N iv y Confab
3y Poultry Studcnti|
MAGIC EXHIBIT .
are seeking to locate a Poly boy
who possess** a good looking conThe electrical department will
Thirty Cal Poly boys indicated
A take-off on a “ ta k a -off’ ia the veftabls car to b* used during the
hold
interesting^
and
entertaining
interest in the V-7 program o f the
exhibit! in their laboratories. only descriptive title which could "country fair on a college campus’’
Naval Reserve at a meeting here
Among tho demonstrations will b#l be tacked onto yesterday’s Poultry as transportation for ths queen.
Mondey afternoon. Eneign Wyatt,
Possible entertainment features
one in which a small aluminum club entertainment during assem
of Ban Francisco, explained the
to supplement ths scheduled pro
bowl asemingly floats in air. A c bly period.
set-up of the new program.
Ths burlesque entertainment hit gram were discussed.
tually the object is kept in mid
Junior and. senior students who
new “ low’’ when the Feather
air by the action o f a magnetic
sre to get a degree
may enlist
Merchants resorted to egg throw
field
produced
by
electricity.
in the Naval Reserve at this time,
Members o f the electrical depart ing, female- impersonations which
and remain in school until they
ment
will hold a pole climbing wars slightly “ hairy,” and an ane
graduate. Sophomores whose pro
mic Spring Fashion ahow featurgrams will permit them to get a competition in which the eonteatng Walter Dougherty at the piano
ents
will
climb
a
telephone
pole
degree by July, 1948, are also ellstool.
using a. set o f lineman’s spurs.
giMsr for the V-7 program.
Visitors will get the greatest
If the native Hawaiian* could Location o f tho rodeo arena for
Student* who want to take part
the 1942 Poly Royal haa definitely
kick
out
o
f
a
harmless
electric
, .(Continued on page 4)
in this new set-up must have one
boon set In tho pasture between tho Howard W ilso n Now
shocking coil, whlsh will be used
m r of college math, including a
■hoop Unit and the railroad track,
to
ebeervo
how
much
electricity
a
course In trigonometry if that sub
Glee Club Tour
the committee in charge announced Tcacking W om en person
can
withstand.
ject was not taken in high school.
yesterday.
Sterts
Easter
Ths theory o f the electric guitar
Three Pelyitea are already onArena and chutes will be erected
It might be that the feminine
Noted in the Naval Reserve pro will be shown in a demonstration
in the near future. They wilt be
Two California state baton twirlOf a Binging string. Other feature#
gram.
o f a semi-permanent nature, to bo congregation o f th* civil service
of the eleetrieal display will be an ors will bo tho foaturo attraction used until better facilities can bo trainees had some influence in the
exhibit o f the electric eye, and a o f this year’s annual glao club and constructed.
decision o f Howard S. Wilson, aero
map o f the campus showing ths lo orchestra tour. Tho two Spanos
In addition to being tho scene o f instructor, to transfer from th*
cations J>f all motors or electrical brothers will do a tap dance rou o f tho thrill-packed rodeo, tho regular school staff to ths national
equipment installed by the depart' tine with batons accompanied by arena will b# used for tho final defense staff this week. Wilson,
the orchestra. Some o f tho other judging in livestock contests and who tabght aero construction to
ment. '
features o f this year’s tour will bo for various adult participation con Poly boys, began teaching a course
AC DISPLAY
in aircraft servicing to members
Exhibits by the air conditioning two quartets, which combine and tests on Saturday, April 26.
Registrar Eugene Egan yester
form an octette, along with four
of ths federal civil service training
department
will
consist
o
f
labors
day declared that any atudant ex
soloists.
program Monday night.
pecting to| graduate at the end o f tory work, test on air conditioning
Bind
Program
Thirty-eight members of tho
His former duties were taken
equipment,
end
a
demonstration
the spring quarter In any curri
over by M. C. Martinson, head of
with a dehydrator. Ths quick glee club and 11 in tho dance or For Pofy Royal
cula level)must have his applica
th* aero department.
fresssr unit now under construe chestra will mako this extended^
tion filed in the office not later
tour. This is thr fifth annual af
tlon will also be ehown.
Musical entertainment at ths
than noon Saturday, March 28.
O f especial interest to housewives fair which was started by H. F, Tenth Annual Poly Royal, April
To dab 24 applications have who visit Poly during the show Davidson. ‘
24-26, will be comprised o f selec Sign-Up Now
1
Nod i or d og m a , 16 have bean will bo the demonstration o f ths
On tho tour last year the Poly tions by th# Cal Poly band at the For Summer CAA
,
*°r t schnieal certificates and most economical manner to run organisation was received very en opening assembly, and at the Rethusiastically by every school thoy lays the first day; and o f a con
" h»*« b eon fliad for vocational refrigerator equlpnient.
California Polytechnic students
certificate i. For the yearbook’s
While plans are only tentative visited. This tour covered most o f cert in which the glee club and Interested In taking a summer
f^ w tio , seotion, the staff is now it i* hoped by the mechanical in the San Joaquin Valley points and quartets will take part at the bar course In CAA training are urged
UkU» sps ;tal "personality’' photos dustries group, that thoy might the impression left by the organ becue on Saturday. The band will to stgn up bsfore mid-April in the
degree u n io n , but so far only show the work done at the power isation was'invaluable as publicity also provide music at the rodeo head o f the industrial department,
for Cal Poly.
Saturday afternoon.
main office by Dean C. E. Knott,
tbk eandidatee fo r voce plant
Tho Collegians dance orchestra
Hie widely known Collegians will
I f ten or more students are sign
lonti esrtflficatss have had photos DRAWINGS SHOWN
are expected to add quite a lot to furnish dancing music for th* coro ed up, a Cal Poly unit will be form 
»t Glainshnrough studio,
In the drafting department, tho program; more than aver this
nation ball, Saturday night.
ed at Bishop or on* of the other
wight w a i t , El Rodeo editor, working plan* drawn up by Har
year, elnce this has proven to b«
inland training centers. All ground
‘•Ud, “W elhave made appeal af vey Hutton will be exhibited in the the best orchestra Poly has over
school and flight training will be
. *PPo*l f o graduates to have air conditioning building. The plans had. Thors are scheduled four night SHEEP EXHIBITS
!
given at th* center. Cost o f board
taka n- The deadline had art for commsrcal construction end two afternoon dances. The Col
Twenty-five boys will show ma and room, etc., would be about $60.
r** Pooaed amonths age, and the projects.
legians are also to have a portion ture and lamb Hampshire rams and
h»e beam complete long ego
In addition there will be exhibits of each program.
ewss; and Southdown or crossbred
[T *• ore mjftw going to prose. If and contests In the agricultural de
ewes In th* sheep portion o f th* YF DANCE
Committees arranging the Young
livestock show.
U *h»,|c*le and nine vo- partment, and open houae, o f al CIRCULARS ISSUED
In sign-ups held last week in th* Farmers* dancs to be held next
* ho A r e missing from our buildings.
Pictorial circulars describing the
agricultural and industrial depart livestock problems class, 26 boys Saturday, March 28, have nearly
»«t h l i v r photos taken by
ments o f California Polytechnic each indicated thsir desire to show completed plans, Harlan Detlefsen,
hiWelh 28, thoy will be POLY VUE
sheep and hogs, and about 60 boys club proxy, announced. Th* dance
i*ttiraw from the yearbook
Open house will be held at the college were distributed this weak
will be th* first on the sprin r
here i ft o comeback ifhstso- San Dimas unit o f California Poly by. Robert E. Kennedy, director o f wished to ehow beef Ip the live
schedule.
stock
shows.
public
relations.
'Continue* on page four)
technic on April 11.
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Letters to the Editor

HOUSEKEEPERS’ DAUGHTER?

Best Books at
Library Listed

FUN N ltE

ro ty T c e x m c

Has anybody seen The House To Cal Poly Students and Faculty:
Block P members have voluntarBy Henry Lash
keepers’ Daughter? They hays n o t
Users o f our library know that
She is no longer in existence. Some ily arranged to present their third
Published Weekly by
cruel ogre has done away with her. Fun Nite .of the year on April 1 the books placed out in the reading
Th« Aaociated Students o f California Polytechnic Collaga
She was a very entertaining lit for the purpose of lending finan room are generally a very interest
San Lnls Obispo, California
tle thing and was giving all the cial aid to the Tenth Annual Poly ing collection. They are placid,
fellows on the campus a lot of Royal. This action by Block P is where everyone can see them and
Application made for entry aa Second Claaa Matter under Act
laughs in between studying. Every real evidence o f the spirit that is check them out fo r a period of 1<
o f March 3, 1879, at 8 an Lula Oblapo. California. Pont O ffice
one that knew her or knew about Cal Poly and was entirely unknown days because for one reason or
January 5,1942.
her sure regrets her untimely and unsolicited by the Poly Royal another they are thought to be
demise. Such a carefree thing she Executive Committee.
good books by our librarian, H.
Published weekly during college aeealona.
was and full o f life and love for
Need one urge you to attend the. Livingston Lash— gentleman, scoheverybody. Perhaps she was a lit Block P Fun Nite on April 1 T The lar, and man-about-town.
Regular aubacriptlon price, 91.99 per year; 59c per year to
tie too loving and carefree to suit hard, clean scraps presented will
Six titles chosen from among
Students o f California Polytechnic College.
everybody and somebody in the provide you with an evening of this group which should interest
very near vicinity was jealous o f thrills, but above that I believe
large number o f readers are as
P%
mNATtSNAL AIVMTIIIM
her charms. Perhaps this was the each and every student and faculty follows:
National Advertising Service, Inc.
ultimate cause o f her terrible fate. member will want to attend to
American Farmers In the World
I I . P t .A I J il.fi l i b M i M l a i k t f
1^81099
neiaii**
Knowing her like I did I can’t show their appreciation to the Crisis.
410 Madison Avs.
New Yean. N. V.
see how anybody could possibly Block P for their efforts in be
Winged Warfare.
misconstrue her actions. She never half o f Poly Royal.
Roosevelt— Dictator or Dem
Editor
................. ........ .........4 4 *
....... Charles Mendenhall meant anything bad by them. She
crat?
C. Paul Winner,
Just trying to brighten up the
Pageant of Life (Human interest
Faculty Advisor, Poly Royal.
Business Manager.....................T........ .? n
>£§&•..................D,ck B*rrett was
lives o f her many friends. 1 re
stories by the famous radio coe
News Editor......!.................... .............. ............................................Do* Seaton
fuse to believe that she had any
mentator, Lowell Thomas).
Sports E ditor........•>...........................
......... ......... .......... Alfred Filipponi
demoralising thoughts in her pretty
Pattern o f Conquest (Lowdoes
Reporters— Don Campbell, Jack Jamas, Alex Spanos, Roy Port, Dick head; she just wanted to bring
on the lowdown N ails). ~
firea h . Bob Winans, Warner Smith, and Jack Aboudara.
some laughs into a rather dull
Subtreasury o f American Hums
Mechaalcai Department— Charles Mendenhall. Jack Scheurer.
So many things going on and so
Adfisor— Mr. Robert Kennedy. Unetypiste-M r. A. W. Soper.
Yet with all this iom » p«rion with many more coming up yet. Seems NO SPRING F0R M A L8
Two sororities at the University
a rather porverted or Infantile to be something doing every single
mind did away with har. This par minute so far this quarter and o f Kentucky have announced that
YOU UNGRATEFUL BUMS!
son sneaked up on her and did a we’ve only Just begun. Anyhow we they will hold no Spring Formal!
For the past few weeks, attendance at assemblies has horrible thing. Her r e m a i n s seem to be o ff to a good start and “ fo r the duration.’’ Reserve funds
been terribly discouraging. We know that that hour on Thurs couldn’t even be recognised now. with a fair chance o f finishing will be invested, instead, in De
fense Bonds and Stamps.
Why did they do this? By what things up with a real bang!
day is an awfully good time to do that assignment that you authority? Only God has the right Of particular interest to students
forgot to do the night before. But don’t you think that i; to -ta k e life, nobody else.. Who this week is the Tri-8chool dance tain rules to be kept in mind at this
la rather ungratefult of you not to attend those programs could do such a thing and not feel to be held in'th e high school and dance. Rules set up by the other
some qualms about i t
J. C. gymnasium this Friday night. sponsors o f the dance by which wt
which your studentbodv officials have gone to all the trouble Who do you think did It? A That’s tonight. Which reminds me must abide. Remember that oner
man? Oh no, I think not fo r this to remind you to make a date. If you enter this dance you cannot
to arrange for you.
girl had not an enemy in you possibly can, be sure to escort leave and then re-enter. If you
- It is not an easy matter for those in charge of programs little
these parts. It must have been a some lucky girl to this dance. This leave the dance, you’re out! We
to contact speakers and persuade them to come to school woman for only a woman could dance is a program dance and with know you’re all gentlemen but wt
to address an audience. And if any of you have ever partici ever think of such a thing. Her out a date you won’t have much of want you all to remember that rub
motive?
I don’t know; perhaps a chance. Don’t take the attitude and not raise a fuss about it st
pated in a student program, you will know that it takes a jealousy, perhaps through a mis. that because it is at the high school the dance.
,
lot of time and energy to arrange and present one. .
taken idea that she was going to and J. C. there will be plenty of
— For V ictory: Buy Bond*—
somebody some good. I can only girls. A lot of the fellows were
Yet what do you do about it? You go to your rooms and do
feel sorry for such poor twisted fooled on that last year. So make
sit on your big, broad butts, while about a quarter of the thoughts. I can only say that
sure and get your date while there
Within Walking Distance
studentbody shows their appreciation by attending the as hope that The Housekeepers’ is still time.
Barber
Shop Open Until I
Daughter haunts her until she
Remember also that this is a
sembly.
makes her peace with God. •
studentbody dance as far as Poly
50c
Bob Rossman.
Remember, these programs are arranged for your bene
boys are concerned and Poly stu
In Rear of
dents with S. B. cards will be ad
fit, not for the benefit of the studentbody officers you elected.
California Park Grocery
mitted free. However there are cerBUY BONDS IN8TEAD OF
Quite often there is given out information of great impor BUS RIDE
tance to you, the students, but you don’t get it because you The girls of Stephens College,
Established 1998
THE WHITE HOUSE
Missouri, have cancelled their an
thought you wouldn’t go to assembly that day.
The Home o f Quality
Strong's Cleaning
nual spring tour through the East
And what about the effect it has on the speaker for the ern States and Canada, and have Groceriee, Fruits, Bakery Goode
Works
Manta, and Household
program. He comes out to Poly, knowing that there are bought Defense Bonds with the
H
HAT
RENOVA1
money that would haave been spent
nearly five hundred students enrolled, and sees an audience on
Phone 51 end 58 Free Delivery
Phone 886
659
the trip.

eauroNm

From Your P rexy

j f perhaps one hundred. Do you think he will want to come
fcack again the next time be is asked, when that is all the
courtesy he is shown.
You are not being wise, or clever, by abstaining from
these assembly programs, you are just being plain ungrate
ful. And it is only yourself that you are cheating!
Beat Values In Press.
Sport, and Work Shoes

KarlV■
“srS h o e s

Vigneau Jewelry

m cgregor

867 Monterey Telephone 59S-J
San Lula Obispo
California

spo rtsw ear

WICKENDEN'S
"Outfitters From Head to Foot”

GOOD LUNCHE8 AND DINNERS
WITH GOOD HOMEMADE HOT BI8CUITS
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

SAM’S FOUNTAIN

790 Hlgurra Street

1057 Monterey Street

SCHWA.FEL’S
SHOE SHOP
Dest Materials Used
FIRST CLASS WORK
Pbons SOI
1028 Marsh St.

£Ai m

„

PHILCO RADIOS
Front $11.95 and up
Sold on Easy Payments

991 HIGUBRA

Ph. 1838

SAN LUIS OBISPO

m sm u n a n
.AN UH1

IHilJl KA SI

789 HIGUBRA STREET

FOR ROUGH RIDER CORDS AND TROUSERS
INTERWOVEN SOCKS - ARROW SHIRTS
COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS

m addalena

M S E R V IC E A

Latest Dacca Phonograph
Records
Radio Service l

Daniels and
Bovee

m m u

CUT RATE DRUGS

.

Meet Your Friends At "
1*

r

«

Sno-White Creamery
688 Monterey St.

GOOD USED TIRES
TIRE RECAPPING AND REPA1
AUTO LITE BATTERY
BRAKE AND BATTERY SERVIC1
.

■

'

Phone 79 • 1001 Higuera Street
Eaay Pay Elan

SAN LUIS OBISPO

Eaay

PUB
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Naval Plans (or

O fF

beats

Poly Relays Program Scheduled;

Friday, March 20, 1942

Jay sees W in

" By Don Seaton
When H. PyDavidson directs the
band, th a t^ n o t news, when any
The U. S. Navy today announced one rise directs the band, that’s
Star Boxers In
not news, but when Norman Mason Three Schools
it* program to enlist 80,000 college
Two costly errors by the Mus
directs the band, that’s*' really Sign For Relays
April Fun Nltff
students between 17 and 19, in something to talk about. Last week
tang ball club provided the San
Luis Obispo J. C. team with a vic
clusive, in the Naval Reserve and every band member had to take a
Three colleges are slated to par
Not liking the turn o f events in tory in the baseball game played
grant them time to complete edu crack at directing, and boy, was
ticipate in Poly Relays, the ath the Ketscher-Schults bout in th4 on the Poly field Wednesday af
cation qualifying them for train that music sweet! Yeah, Just like
letic attraction o f the Tenth An last Fun Nite program, Dusty Gil- ternoon. Final score was 4-8.
ing that will lead to commissions. some of Davidson’s Jokes.
nual Poly Royal, to be held April land, 152 pounder from Reno, Ne
Going into the first half o f the
The men will at first bp enlisted
The band has been trying out 24-25, according to Coach Paul Gif vada, challenged two-time winner
sixth inning the score stood 2-1 in
as seamen, second class, in class some semi-classical stuff. Among ford.
Maurice Ketscher o f Reedley, to a favor o f the Mustangs, but the
V -l and then be permitted to con the pieces played are “ The Chimes
Santa Barbara State, Whittier, battle in the April show. Gllland Jaysee team aided by two errors
tinue college at their own expense of Normandie,” and “ Slim Trom and La Verne colleges have indi has had considerable experience in
frdm the Mustangs drove across
for the equivalent of two academic bone.” The last one is really class cated that they will take part in Nevada. Ketscher is well known to
two runs which provided them with
years, taking courses recommended ical. Ask Jimmy McDonald about the contests.
Poly fight fans, and is considered a margin of victory.
by the Navy Department, stress that. He hgs to slur so much that
Events scheduled for the relays, to be the best boxer at school this
Crawford, star twirler for the
ing, mathametics, physics and phys he’s getting to be a sl-blur.
are the medley relay, 100 yard year.
Mustangs, allowed no runs to cross
The Poly Double Qaprtet is start dash, two mile relay, 880 relay,
ical training.
The Ketscher-Gilland bout was a the plate in the first three innings
Upon completion o f fone and a ing the popular “ Ylp-I-Addy-I-Ay” 120 yard high hurdles, pole vault, natural as a result o f the former’s
of ball which he chucked. Doty re
half years o f college work, 20,000 and “ The Oregon Trail.” A fter the shot put, high jump, broad jump, defeat of Gedrge Schulte, of the
placed Crawford in the first o f the
swell
job
they
did
in
assembly
last
and mile relay.
of the men will be selected for
N YA unit, last time. Gilland is also fourth inning and allowed three
flight training at a rate determined week, you may be sure that these
member o f the NYA training runs la the next two innings be
by the service needs. Also at the two songs will surely sound swell
center,
fore he was replaced by Mallory
end of one and a half years of when worked up.
Heralding the return o f Bob who pitched the remaining three
?
The
glee
club
is
also
working
qn
Ryan. Bishop, 166 pound boxer, to innings, allowing but one addi
college, 15,000 men will be selected
the ring for the first time this year, tional run to come in.
for transfer to class V-7 and be the popular “ Ev’rything I Love”
a star battle on the card is that
permitted to continue school until from the motion picture “ Let’s
Batteries for San Luis Obispo
in which he meets Guido Sargentl, J. •C. were “ Shoogie” Rodrigues,
they get their degrees. Then they Face It.”
166 pounder, who has been unde
will be .given Reserve Midshipmen
Going into action for the first time feated on a Poly boxing card. Sar who pitched all nine innings, and
training leading to a commission det Selection Boards and found
Buddy Rosa, who caught.
qualified, they will be recommended this season, the Mustang track gent! has always given a good ac
in the Naval Reserve.
men will compete in a tri-school count of himself in previous fights,
to
the
Bureau
o
f.
Navigation
for
The remaining 46,000 will be per
meet at Pomona junior college next and Ryan is a three-year veteran
mitted to finish their two years commissions.
Friday afternoon, Coach Paul G if at Poly, and Golden Gloves winner.
1.
CC-V(P)
Construction:
for
and then must report for active
ford
announced. La Verne and Po
Another favorite boxer to be on
duty for training at Naval Train' students majoring ih architecture. mona will be the other teams in
the April 1 card is George Santos,
2.
E
-V
(P)
Engineering:
for
stuing Stations, and upon completion
who wont down to Bob Procsal in
tents majoring in electrical en the meet.
to duty with the fleet.
The Poly track team will accom the February show.
gineering, mechanical engineering,
College students who are appli
diesel engineering, chemical en pany the baseball squad to Pomona.
Poly’a track meet with San Fran
cants for the following classifica
gineering, civil engineering, physcisco State waa called o ff on ac
tions may be interviewed at local
War
A
ffects
cs. and radio electronics.
count o f a wet track and rain.
WINNER GETS STEAK
Navy recruiting stations or at CaCalifornia Rodeos
8. 0-V(P)i Ordinance: for stu DINNER
The Mustangs traveled up to San
dents majoring in mechanical en
Francisco to meet State, but in
Agricultural and industrial stu
Because o f the army regulations lieu o f the meet the trackmen
gineering, electrical engineering,
In San Lain It'* u— chemical engineering, industrial dents will have a chance to settle restricting orowds to 6000 pereons, watched Cornelius Warmerdam try
that grudge as to which is the best
because of their location in s to pole vault 15 feet, 4 inches. Also
E. C. Loomis & Sons engineering, administration, radio department, when students from and
vital war area, Sqlinae will mot thay taw many o f the Pacific
engineering, and physics.
each
compete
in
an
intra-school
present its annual California Rodso Coast’s outstanding trackmen in
■ For Batter Feeds
4. D -V (P) Deck: for students
meet Tuesday, March 81. Winner
majoring in business admnistraton of the ag-industrial competition this year. The greatest rodeo In the action.
147 High S t
San Luis Obispo
state hae been cancelled three pre
or commerce.
will be treated to a steak dinner, vious times. Plans for the Liver
whiM the losers watch them, and more Rodeo, world’s fastest arena RAIN CANCELS MUSTANG
eat beans.
show, and ranking along with the BASEBALL GAMES
Tht baseball games with Camp
Salinaa show, are being made
CHOOSE STOCK
with the hope that the army might Roberts and San Luis J. C. were
change Its rullnng. If not, and if called on account of rain. These
Hogs, sheep, and beef to
conditions permit, the show will be games will be played at a different
shown for Poly Royal will be i
HOT LUNCHES AND COMPLETE
lected today, Monday and Tuesday. presented with the spectators lim date.
U
This wseksnd the Mustangs traited to 6000, about half the capa
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
vel to Baksrsflsld and Taft' for
city o f the stands.
CLARENCE BROWN
gamss with the local teams.
HIGUERA AND CHORRO
Your Credit Jeweler
MOVIES SHOWN
Phone 1812
862 Hlguera St.
First showing of the technicolor
SLO LEAGUE SUSPENDS
San Luis Obispo County’s movie* of the Poly campus was
Interscholastic activities for San
held at the Boots and Spurs meet'
SNAPPY SPORTS WEAR
Leading Jeweler
Luis Obispo high school will be
ing yesterday.
practically nil for the duration o f
and .
the war, aa official! of the San
CROSBY SQUARE SHOES
Lule Obispo lsagus decided unan
EASTER IS APRIL 5th
imously to discontinue operation*
during wie emergency.

College Students

Fun Nite to Benefit Poly Royal

4-3 Wed.

Track Team in
Tri-School M eet

Rain H a lts S. F .
Track Contest

Johnnie Lund's Fountain

GREEN BROS.

ORDER EASTER LILLIES AND

871 Monterey S t

OTHER FLOWERS
EARLY

Obispo Theatre
Now Playing

BAILEY’S

D R IV E -IN

. Wilson’s Flower Shop
1110 Garden Street

MUSTANG MEET’N PLACE

7c

Home Cooking by Lady Cook

GOING IN TO TOWN

BACK OF DEUEL DORM— ON THE HOUR
,

CORNER MARSH AND OSOS
i Philip Bailey, Proprietor

d a n s . g e n a r d in i

CLOTHIER

n

San Luis Obispo

Ride The Green Bus T o Town

tuft

-K, r

Ph. 622

WORK CLOTHING

GOING OUT TO CAL POLY

Louisiana
Purchase
BOB HOPE
VERA ZORINA
VICTOR MOORE
—p iu e -

Latest March o f Time
Coming Sunday, March 22

HIGUERA AND CHORRO — 5 MIN. TO THE HOUR
BUY TOKENS — 4 FOR 25c

“THE BUGLE
SOUNDS”

JONES TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

WALLACE BEERY

G E N A R D I N I S
m E n h UJ E R R : = 1

P M N i t lH

f f f HIOU1RA

'BETWEEN' THE BANKS

-

MENS’ AND BOYS’
WEAR
SHOES

I'll

Pat* Four
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Doings of Polyites This W e e k

(Continued from pace one)
DISTINGUISHED VISITORS
twMn the ages o f 20-21, and M ever on Ike aUCf. This la aba#'
Two distinguished visitors to the 44, but it was also a memorable
lately the laat warning."
day for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fletcher,
campus o f California Polytechnic
since it Marked their twenty-fourth
college this weak were Dr. Joel wedding anniversary.
Burkmsn, assistant director o f edu
la made before March 28.
cation, and Harry Anderson, o f the
REPORT CARDS
DEGREE
budget dtviaion of the State depkrtBarrett,
Carrlcaburu,
Cohen ment of finance. They toured the
Results of students’ efforts dur
± Crane, Fischer, Gallagher, Graham, Industrial departments Monday af ing the winter quarter will be
Htmmelman, Jauch, Kal, Kobay- ternoon, and were shown through
learned when report card* are isaaht, Lavers, McCrea, Mlkuriya, the agricultural departments Tues
sued on or about April 1, Eugene
MUle,-* Pappas. Peterson, Ryan, day m in in g ,
A. Egan, registrar, announced.
Sande, Sankoff, Solomon, Stannatt,
Waaaon, Jamea Wood, Fork.
SENIOR DINNER
TECHNICAL
PRE-POLY ROYAL DANCE The first senior degree clsae ever
Allan, Barger, Batea, BattenTheme of the Pre-Poly Royal
court,- Doaa, Freidaon, Ito, John to attend California Polytechnic danct to be given by the Cropi
will
hold
a
dinner
dance
party
at
son, Goya, Hartman, Lamar, Mar
Mattie’* next Thursday evening, it club, will be “ Spring Fever," with
tin, Schulti, Schaffer, Souaa, Peck.
was announced by John Bucher, decorations in keeping with the
Of the above 10 only the fol
idea. Names o f princesses for tho
■eerdtary.
^
^
lowing five have photos to appear
court o f Queen Joetta Belcher will
The
claee
is
also
planning
on
in the annual: Allen, Barger, Bet
be announced at this dance.
tencourt, Ito, and Shaffer. I f the presenting a studentbody dance ths
second week o f May.
oti^r 11 are not taken by Monday
The 1600 block on Mill etreet
they will not be Included in the El
has fatal attraction for the occuFLETCHER'S ANNIVERSARY
Rodeo.
P*nts o f tho new and the old
VOCATIONAL - . t
Not only was last Tuesday a horse barns? What are you trying
Abramson,
Burger, J3an$li(li, great day for the Irish, and ths to do, gat a return on your In
Dahlstrom, Davie, Dutton, Focaccl, all Important day for the men bs- vestment?
Hoskins, McKennon, Meek, Nakano,
Roeenberger, Stretch, Struckmeyer,
Tenney, Webster.
O f the above 10 only the follow 
ing seven have photoa to appear
in the annual: Focacci, Hoskins,
Meek, Rosenberger, S t r e t c h ,
Struckmeyer, and Webster. The
other nine will not be Included in
the annual unless they have a
photo taken at Gainsborough studio
by March 23.
Five students had photoa taken
There’s satisfaction in knowing that the
but they have not applied for
revenue tax you pay on every pack o f twenty
graduation in any level. Unless
their application or graduation ta
cigarettes is doing its bit for U nde Sam
turned in immediately, the followng students’ photos will not ap
And, when you buy Chesterfields, you
pear in the annual and they will
have the satisfaction of know ing you are
not graduate. Bucher, Diehl, Kawa
guchi, Gordon Woods.
getting' a
the world’s best
Editor Walt also stated that lay
cigarette
tobaccos.
This
famous
blend gives
outs on the three fraternities will be
aent to the engravers next Monday
you a sm oke that is definitely m i l d e r , far
and any member or faculty adviser
who expects to appear with his
c o o l e r and lots b e t t e e -t a s t i n o . Make your
fraternity should check with either
next pack Chesterfields.
Walt or Mr. Kennedy today if he
has net had a photo taken at the
a
Gainsborough studio.

Letter to Miss San Luii Obispo:

K1 Mustang was pleased to receive your correspondence, and weuld
like very much to publish I t But there Is on* little catch to the deaL
.

We have a steading rule that no letter can be published unless the
, u . . » »!-- — i*— <- --------- *— ' “
signed: The Editor.

A p p ly Now For

Poultry Assembly
Presented Yesterdsy

Publications Jobs

,

.

-I

__^ i *

(Continusd from pags 1)
have seen the hula ddnee put en
by ths chicken herders, they would
tear thalr hair. Lad by Charles
Solomon, it was really a hit, re
gardless o f ethics and ths like.
A beauty parade was offered
also, in which about tan "gals"
paraded back and forth op the
stage to the howla and hoots of
the enthusiastic Polyites.

Application blanks for the posi
tions o f sditor o f Ei Mustang, E
Rodeo, and The Goal Post (foot
ball program) msy be obtained
from Mr. Kennedy next week. A p
plication for position o f publica
tions business manager will also
be available. Applications for theaa
Jobe which will be open next fall

Altogether, ths show was claim
ed by many to bs one o f tht better
asssmbliss put on this school year,

The three Chinese aisters

111 ” 1 -------- r'
It looks like "Zipper” Roulette
Is being stood up this wssksnd. Is
Freddls in terferin g , "Zipper?”

Tu-Yung-Tu.
Tu-Dumb-Tu.
No-Yen-Tu.
— Ohio Sundial.

6Vtf

superior blend of

You can’t buy

We Pay More Than

*2,000,000 A WIIK
intotho U.5.Troamryfor thoTanStamp*
wary for ongwook’o outputof Ch»*~* ‘

better cigarette.

.

MISSION LAUNDRY

...,

-*■ "*

.

f .

1JOSOIMAU**1

H I Pacific St.
Ban Lais Obispo, Calif.
PHONE 1440

tormdo lo a n

-- or --- -

I,MO Mhum. ANTV
AIRCRAFT0UNS .

'o r

1,300,000 OARANO RSIIS
Takkens Shoe Shop
I0IT M on * SL

** *

* /■»:
-

nl

REPAIRING TO PIT ANY
TY P E OP SHOE

BAY’S
Complete Food
Market
PHONE 1100 DELIVERY SERVICE
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BROWN AND WHITE
SPORT OXFORDS
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